DR. DAVID DICHIERA PRINCIPAL GUEST SPEAKER

Born in McKeesport, Pennsylvania and raised in Los Angeles, California, David DiChiera moved to suburban Detroit in 1962 to become a professor and ultimately chairman of music at Oakland University. His work at the university laid the foundation for him to create Michigan’s own professional opera company, Michigan Opera Theatre, in 1971.

From 1979 to 1983, while president of Opera America, DiChiera spearheaded a major project to develop innovative methods of funding new American musical theater works, and also began an initiative to support companies in efforts to reach previously under-served segments of the population. In addition to running Michigan Opera Theatre, DiChiera directed the Dayton Opera Association for more than 10 years. In 1985, he also founded Opera Pacific in Orange County, California, becoming the only general director in the nation to have founded and led two opera companies in a unique collaboration.

In 1996, DiChiera devoted his full efforts to his mission of creating an opera house for Detroit. On Michigan Opera Theatre’s twenty-fifth anniversary in April 1996, Joan Sutherland cut the ribbon for the grand opening of the Detroit Opera House, making MOT one of only a handful of American opera companies to own its home.

Throughout its history, Michigan Opera Theatre has been at the forefront of nurturing the careers of leading African-American artists. In his desire to present an opera representative of the local community, DiChiera commissioned Richard Danielpour and Toni Morrision’s opera Margaret Garner, an opera based on a fugitive slave story in pre-Civil War America, which became the first world premiere on the Detroit Opera House stage in 2005.

As a composer, DiChiera’s music continues to receive critical acclaim. Among his works, Four Sonnets, with verses by Edna St. Vincent Millay for soprano and piano, premiered at the Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C. and has since been widely performed. In October 2007, his opera Cyrano received its world premiere at the Detroit Opera House and was later successfully presented by Opera Company of Philadelphia and at Florida Grand Opera in 2011.

In October 2010, DiChiera was honored by the National Endowment for the Arts with their Opera Honors Award, our nation’s highest award for lifetime achievement in opera. Most recently, Dr. DiChiera was named the 2013 Kresge Eminent Artist by The Kresge Foundation.

At the behest of the President of Italy, in 2016 DiChiera received the Order of Merit of the Italian Republic (Ordine al merito della Repubblica Italiana) in recognition of his “lifelong commitment to the dissemination of the Italian language and culture and his dynamic promotion of Italian opera through the world renowned Michigan Opera Theatre.” The Order of Merit is the highest honor bestowed by Italy.

Italian American Cultural Society Hosts FESTA DELLA REPUBBLICA ITALIANA
June 4, 2017

On Sunday, June 4, 2017, the Council of Presidents, COMITES, the Consul of Italy and the Italian American Cultural Society, in cooperation with local Italian Clubs and Associations, will hold its annual Festa della Repubblica Italiana, a 71st anniversary celebration of the birth of the Italian Republic. We invite everyone to attend from 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. The principal speaker will be Dr. David DiChiera and Young Special Guests, Alexandra and Nicoletta Ciraulo. After the formal program, a food tasting event sponsored by over 22 Italian clubs and associations will be open for all to enjoy. Tables will also display objects and information regarding the various regions of Italy. Entertainment will be provided by Pino Marelli with the Coro Italiano. Dancing and refreshments will take place from 6:00 p.m. until 8:30 p.m. The event will be held at the Italian American Cultural Center, 43843 Romeo Plank Rd., Clinton Twp., MI. For additional information please contact the Italian American Cultural Center at 586-226-1582.
Randazzo Fresh Market

Kimberly, Shelby Twp
Paula, Shelby Twp
Scott, Macomb
Kathleen, Macomb
Suzy, Shelby Twp
Frank, Macomb

Shop Randazzo Fresh Market And You May See Your Picture Here!
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

May 3 – Wednesday – IACS Senior Membership meeting – 10:00 a.m. – Italian Cultural Center

May 3 – Wednesday – Società Santa Fara di Cinisi will have its monthly meeting at the Italian Cultural Center. For more information, please call President Michael Biondo – 586-453-7878

May 7 – Sunday – The 23rd Annual Italian Songs and Arias Vocal Competition for Michigan High School Students – at the Italian American Banquet Center of Livonia, 4 p.m. Call: 734-953-9724.

May 10 – Wednesday – IACS Seniors Bocce League – Registration – at the Italian Cultural Center, 10 a.m.

May 10 – Wednesday – Italian American Chamber of Commerce – San Marino Club, 1685 E. Big Beaver, Troy (Festa della Lira)

May 14 – Sunday – Società Santa Fara di Cinisi will have its annual procession and mass at Holy Family Church. All clubs and banners welcome! For more information, please call President Michael Biondo (586) 453-7878

May 14 – Sunday - Mother’s Day Brunch – (see flyer for details in newspaper)

May 17 – Wednesday – IACS Seniors Bocce League – team formation, Italian Cultural Center, 10 a.m.

May 17 – Wednesday - Representative from the Italian Consulate in Detroit at the Italian Cultural Center.

May 17 – Wednesday - 1:00 PM IACS Book Club will meet. Please contact Ilene Stanko at 586-864-6171 for additional information.

May 21 – Sunday - Bellini Opera – Italian American Cultural Society – 7:00 p.m. (info - see flyer in newspaper)

May 23 – Tuesday – IACS Board of Directors meeting – 6:30 p.m.

May 23 & 24 – Tuesday & Wednesday – Senior Bocce League begins

May 25 – Thursday – Lodge Figli Della Sicilia No.227 monthly meeting at San Francisco Church at 7:30 p.m. Pizza and pop to follow meeting. For more information, please call President Salvatore Previti (586) 566-3843

May 28 – Wednesday - Federazione Siciliana del Michigan will have its Annual Memorial Mass at Holy Family Church at 11:30 a.m. For more information, please call President Alfonso Chirco (586) 243-0170 or Secretary Sebastiano Previti (586) 206-5185.

May 30 – Tuesday – Federazione Siciliana del Michigan will have its monthly meeting at the Italian Cultural Center. All Sicilian Club Presidents and Delegates should attend. For more information, please call President Alfonso Chirco (586) 243-0170 or Secretary Sebastiano Previti (586) 206-5185.

June 4 – Sunday – Festa della Repubblica at the Italian Cultural Center (see program schedule in newspaper)

June 7 – Wednesday – Società Santa Fara di Cinisi will have its monthly meeting at the Italian Cultural Center. For more information, please call President Michael Biondo – 586-453-7878

June 22 – Thursday – Pre-K Italian at Clinton Macomb Public Library (Main) – 10:30 a.m. (All Thursdays)

June 28 – Sunday - The 50th Ordination Anniversary of Padre Giuseppe Liccari. Details to follow. For more information or to be part of the Jubilee Committee Contact Chairman Sebastiano Previti (586)206-5185.

July 14-16 – Friday – Sunday – Festa Italiana – Freedom Hill Metro Park – (details forthcoming)

July 20 – Thursday – IACS General Membership Meeting/Complimentary Dinner – Italian Cultural Center – 6:00 p.m.

August 5 – Saturday – Summer Time Tea Party at the Italian Cultural Center – (details forthcoming)

October 19 – Thursday – IACS General Membership Meeting/Complimentary Dinner – Italian Cultural Center – 6:00 p.m.

November 5 – Sunday - Bellini Opera at the Italian American Cultural Society – 7:00 p.m. (details forthcoming)

November 12 – Sunday - 7th Annual Fall Craft Show (details forthcoming)

WELCOME DR. MARIA MANCA, CONSUL OF ITALY IN DETROIT

Maria Manca was born in Osieri (Sassari) in 1982 and graduated from the 'Universita’ per Stranieri di Perugia’ in 2008 with a degree in International Relations. In 2010 she entered the Diplomatic career of the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs. Her first assignment was to the office of the Directorate General for Development and Cooperation of the Italian Ministry of Foreign Affairs in Rome, Italy. From 2013 to 2017 she was assigned to the Embassy of Italy in Tokyo, as First Commercial Secretary.

On March 16th, 2017 she continued on page 15
ESTHER BEAUDETTE

Spring is in the air, and it sure makes everything come alive and beautiful.

Seniors in good standing – Come to our May 3rd meeting to learn all about stroke awareness being presented by a doctor from McLaren Health Care. Lunch will be served for seniors attending the meeting courtesy of McLaren Hospital.

Looking ahead at dates to mark on your calendars:
- May 10th – Our Northville day trip and Giannetti’s Hole in the Wall Restaurant and play;
- June 4th – Festa Della Repubblica;
- June 7th – Senior meeting sponsored by Gaudin’s;
- July 5th – Senior meeting;
- August 2nd – Senior meeting;
- August 5th – Mother-Daughter Tea – 11 a.m.
- September 6th – Senior meeting followed by our annual picnic & horseshoeing;
- October 4th – Senior meeting;
- October 23rd – Senior wine tasting party – 6 p.m. – think about who you can invite to attend;
- Besides all these planned dates, stay tuned – we will be setting up day trips to take place.

Let us all remember our dear mothers in a special way on May 14th.

Happy Mother’s Day to all mothers.

Enjoy each day, for each day is a gift.

Esther

IN DEEPEST SYMPATHY

Mary D’Anna-Haddad passed away at the age of 97 on April 9, 2017. Mary was born on January 30, 1920. She grew up with two sisters, Frances Tomlin and the late Rose Mazza and one brother, the late Marco Maniaci. Mary was the beloved wife of the late Carmelo D’Anna. She married again to her loving husband of many years George Haddad.

Mary was the proud mother of Sylvia (Ron) Winkelman and Nina (John) DiCaro. She was incredibly passionate of her family – a grandmother of five; step grandmother of nine, and great grandmother of nine.

As a time-honored member of the Italian American Cultural Society, in her younger years, she was an active volunteer at the old Center in Warren. Working alongside her husband George, who was the Senior Membership Chair, at that time, she chaired and participated in a number of fundraising events – particularly, the annual Senior Christmas party at Fern Hill Country Club.

Visititation Tuesday 3-9pm with 7:00pm Scripture Service at Wujek-Calceterra & Sons 36900 Schoenherr at Metro Parkway (16 Mile). Funeral Wednesday Instate 9:00am at St. Paul of Tarsus Church

The Italian American Bar Association of Michigan will be hosting a Pro Bono Night during which volunteer attorneys for the Association will be available at no charge to provide general guidance on a broad range of topics including immigration, family law, real estate, general business, and employment law. Please call the IACS at 586.228.3030. This event is intended to promote legal education and fulfill this organization’s general commitment to the community.
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41300 Romeo Plank at Canal until time of Mass at 9:30am. Entombment, Resurrection Cemetery. Share memories with the family at their “On Line Guest Book” @ Wujek-Calceterra.com.
Nicoleta & Alexandra Ciraulo
Festa della Repubblica Young Special Guests

University of Michigan hospital and mainly cares for Otolaryngology and Plastic Surgery patients - caring for patients is a passion of hers! She also enjoys writing poetry, being outdoors, and is a huge animal lover.

Alexandra volunteers for Detroit Partnership (her specific branch is the after school program for the Detroit Innovation Academy, tutoring elementary school students). She is on the Executive Board of the University of Michigan chapter of Kidney Disease Screening and Awareness Program (KDSAP), a great organization dedicated to running free clinics in underprivileged areas with individuals at high risk for kidney disease. Alexandra is also involved in her sorority, Alpha Phi Sorority, serving various leadership positions over the past years.

Nicoleta Ciraulo, 21, attended the University of Michigan - majored in Neuroscience BS, and graduated April 2017. She is involved in MEDLIFE - a volunteer-run global health organization that works with low income communities around the world to improve their access to medicine; KDSAP (Kidney, Disease, Screening, and Awareness Program) partner with physicians to provide free kidney screenings to underserved communities; Pre-PA Club.

An avid animal lover, her other interests include traveling/mission trips, Soccer, outdoor activities/nature, patient care.

Nicoleta is involved in a long list of activities and jobs; i.e., patient care Brookdale Senior Living-Alzheimer’s Unit Certified Nurse Assistant; Patient Care Worker for students on campus with Muscular Dystrophy, University of Michigan Hospital - Adult Urology Surgical Unit 8C, Certified Nurse Assistant; Research Assistant for University of Michigan’s Cognitive Neuroimaging Lab studying executive function of working memory and predictors of cognitive performance, focusing on pathologies including Alzheimer’s, Major Depressive Disorder, and ADHD. Her career plan is to become Physician Assistant - specialization in Dermatology.

MOTHER’S DAY BRUNCH

Sunday, May 14th - 11:00am - 5:00pm

Tickets - $27.95 • Member - $23.95
Children 5 - 10 yrs $13.95 • Children 4 & under FREE
Plus 6% sales tax, plus 18% service charge
Pre-paid Reservations Only

Treat Mom and let us do the cooking

Italian American Cultural Society
586-421-5135 | BANQUET@IACSONLINE.COM
43848 Romeo Plank Rd. | Clinton Twp. MI 48038

CHAIRMAN
Domenico Ruggirello
VICE CHAIRMAN
Giovanni Lolaceno
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Gloria Tonelli
TREASURER
Ottavio Mecca
TRUSTEES
Gianvito Arato
Maria Cicchini
Joe Ciluffo
Joseph Fortuna, Jr.
Luigi LaMarra
Enzo Paglia
Celestina Silverio

-chairman-
I am very proud to report that The Italian American was awarded a substantial grant by the Italian government for our 2015 publica-
tions. The grant is available to newspapers with Italian content published outside of Italy that meet certain crite-
ria. The Italian American is the only newspaper in the five state jurisdiction of the Consulate of Italy in Detroit that met the requirements for submission. We are grateful to Dr. Simona Barresi for her expert guidance throughout the submission process, and to Dr. Maria Luisa Lapresa for her support. In addition to the financial award, we are gratified by the validation of the Italian content of our newspaper by the Italian government. On March 31 we submitted the request for our 2016 publications with the hope of achieving the same result.

Bocce registration for the Seniors League will take place on May 10; teams will be organized on May 17, and the action will begin on May 23! On May 11 we are happy to present our first dinner dance featuring the music of Pino Maredi. We have had many requests for this, so please attend if you like to dance.

Our Easter brunch was a huge success, with 800 guests in attendance. Mother’s Day Brunch promises to be no less spectacular, so please think about joining us so your mom or grandma doesn’t have to cook!

On May 22, we are happy to host the Bellini Opera Theatre for a spring concert entitled “Era de Maggio”. Featured performers will be singers Aaron Caruso, Eva Evola, Rosella LoDuca, and Dino Valle, and musicians Francesco Cavallini, Martin Mandelbaum, and David Passalacqua. I encourage all of you to attend and support these wonderful performers and I promise that you will thoroughly enjoy the evening.

In closing, I want to wish a Happy Mother’s Day to all the moms and grandmas out there. If you are still lucky enough to have them with you, treasure every moment! I miss my mom every day but I am happy for the wonderful memories of the special love we shared.

**WHAT’S HAPPENING?**

Stay up-to-date with the latest news regarding the Italian American Cultural Center by visiting us at www.iacsonline.com or like us on facebook: www.facebook.com/Italian-American-Cultural-Society-and-Banquet-Center

---

**FEDERAZIONE SICILIANA DEL MICHIGAN**

**9th Annual Memorial Mass**

Sunday, May 28, 2016 at 11:30 a.m.

**Holy Family Church**

641 Chrysler Drive – Detroit, Michigan

The Federazione Siciliana del Michigan is putting together a Memorial Mass for everyone in the Italian-American Community. This mass will be a special mass in which loved ones names will be read out loud during the mass.

We are asking for anyone interested to please fill out the slip below with your loved ones names. Each individual deceased name will be read aloud with the individual sponsor. In situations where more than one family member fills the same deceased name(s), we will then read off all the individual sponsors for the loved ones names.

**Donation**

We are asking each individual Sponsor to please endorse a check for $10.00 for Each Sponsor. Checks payable to: “Federazione Siciliana del Michigan”. The donation will help cover costs for the mass, program booklet, and afterglow in the Church basement hall, any remaining proceeds will be given to Holy Family Church.

For further information, please call:
Afonso Chirco (586) 243-0170
Sebastiano Preveli (586) 268-5185
Rosa Bore (586) 391-3956

---

**CONCERTO “Era de Maggio”**

**Presented by Bellini Opera and Italian American Cultural Society**

**Sunday, May 21, 2017**

7:00 PM

Tickets $20, includes afterglow, cash bar

Italian American Cultural Society and Banquet Center

43843 Romeo Plank Road - Clinton Twp. 48038

**featuring**

Aaron Caruso
Eva Evola
Rosella LoDuca
Dino Valle
Francesco Cavallini, Mandolin
David Passalacqua, Accordian
Martin Mandelbaum, Piano

Please call 586-228-3030 or 734-552-3335 for tickets
TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL ITALIAN SONGS AND ARIAS VOCAL COMPETITION, SUNDAY, MAY 7 AT ITALIAN BANQUET CENTER OF LIVONIA

The Verdi Opera Theatre of Michigan is happy to announce that the twenty-third annual “Italian Songs and Arias Vocal Competition for Michigan High School Students” reached its final stage as ten finalists were selected from the group of many participants from throughout the state. Those talented aspiring artists will compete in the final live “Concert of the Finalists” to be held at the Italian-American Banquet Center of Livonia, on Sunday, May 7, 2017, at 4:00 P.M.

This year’s vocal competition began last November when the Verdi Opera Theatre invited vocal music students from throughout the state to participate, through their respective high schools, by submitting CD-recordings of their singing two Italian classical songs or opera arias of their choice. At the concert, the ten finalists will be required to sing in front of the audience their two selections from memory, with a piano accompanist. The First Prize winner will receive $1,000.00 and all finalists will receive a cash prize.

The sponsor for the prize money each year is the Italian American Club of Livonia Charitable Foundation, while the concert hall and rehearsal facilities for the Concert of the Finalists are contributed, on alternate years where the concert will be held, by the Italian American Cultural Society of Clinton Township and the Italian American Club of Livonia.

The ten finalists this year are: Shalini Augenstein, Megan Groniek, and Hallie Snowday, Traverse City West SHS; Ryan Blankenburg, The Roeper School, Birmingham; Tyler Bouque, Troy HS; Giara D’Hondt, Lutheran HS North, Macomb; Jasmine Fernandez, Winston Churchill HS, Livonia; Andrew Hallam, Grosse Pointe North HS; Kiyonna Thompson, Cass Tech HS, Detroit, and Daniel Simaz, St. Francis HS, Traverse City.

At the Concert of the Finalists, the music program will include some of the most beautiful songs and arias by Bellini, Bononcini, Caccini, Donaudi, Falconieri, Gior- dani, Handel, Mondevendi, Mozart, Parisotti, Puccini, Respighi, Rosa, Scarlatti, Stradella, and Verdi.

The distinguished judges for the final competition will be: Soprano Melissa Maloney, a former finalist of this very competition and presently a frequent performer in the metro-Detroit area as well as voice instructor and lecturer at Oakland University; Soprano Louise Toppin, acclaimed for her operatic, orchestral, and oratorio performances in the USA and abroad, and currently Professor & Area Head of Voice at the University of North Carolina; and mezzo-soprano Barbara Wilsie, Associate Professor at Madonna University, and Co-Chair of the Metropoli- tan Opera National Council Auditions - Michigan Committee. The official Verdi Opera piano accompanist will be Kevin Bylawa, a renowned piano collaborator with internationally acclaimed opera artists.

The Italian Songs and Arias Vocal competition has established a reputation as one of the state’s top classical singing competition for high school students. The Concert of the Finalists is always an exciting event, and the public is invited to attend this year’s edition of the competition, to hear, to support, and to be inspired by these outstanding young talents.

Several finalists of this competition through the years have pursued a career in opera and, together with other vocal music students encouraged and supported by the Verdi Opera Theatre of Michigan and its members, are now performing with opera companies throughout the United States and overseas, including New York’s Metropolitan Opera, Michigan Opera Theatre, Milan’s La Scala, and more.

Tickets for the Concert of the Finalists are $7.00 per person ($5.00 for senior citizens and high school students) and can be purchased at the door on the day of the concert. For additional information, please contact John Zaret- ti, President of the Verdi Opera Theatre of Michigan, at verdiopera@comcast.net or at (734) 552-4236, or the Italian American Banquet Center of Livonia, at phone # (734) 953-9724.
IACS SENIORS BOCCE LEAGUE
REGISTRATION SUMMER 2017

Registration for the senior bocce league will be on Wednesday May 10th, 2017 at the IACS at 10:00 am. (If you cannot make this day use the form below.)

Team formation will be on May 17th, at the IACS at 10.00 a.m.

You must be present and have paid the fee to participate in the drawing of teammates.

We will play on Tuesdays and Wednesdays in the morning, so choose your day, starting on either Tuesday May 23rd or Wednesday May 24th. There is a chance that the Wednesday teams will play in the evening, if so voted.

This year team players will be chosen according to their skill level so that all teams will have a fair chance to win. Couples may sign up to play together, and those who ride together as well. Each person needs to complete a form.

Commitment is a must! We will also accept substitutes. If you are interested in being a substitute, the same form and fees apply.

This year you can register in advance by cutting out and completing the form below. Mail with a check made out to IACS with the appropriate fee for the 2017 season: members $20.00; non members $ 68 .00, TO:

ANTONIO DI GIORGIO
47199 Blue Ridge Dr.
Macomb, MI 48044

Call Antonio at 586-322-9575 if you have any questions.

See you on May 10th! May 17th at the IACS at 10:00 a.m.!

(SEND) Deadline by mail is May 6, 2017

FULL NAME _______________________________ (please print)

PHONE/CELL _______________________________

PLEASE MAKE CHECK OUT TO IACS

DO YOU WANT TO PLAY TUESDAYS WEDNESDAYS

(CIRCLE ONE, OR BOTH IF YOU ARE AVAILABLE FOR BOTH DAYS)
ADVANTAGES TO BEING AN IACS MEMBER:

- Monthly home delivery of the Italian American Cultural Society newspaper;
- Free dinner for children under 5 during Nonna Nite with Family, Family & Friends, Patron, Benefactor, or Lifetime membership levels;
- Special 10% discount Italian language classes;
- Discounted IACS special events over $25;
- Special discount off published Menu Prices given to IACS Members for any event over $500 booked at IACS Banquet & Conference Center (Maximum $1,000). For eligibility, minimum 60-day membership in order to receive special benefit;
- Special discount for IACS members on advertising in the IACS newspaper;
- Special 20% discount on all baked goods including wedding cakes at Il Fornaio Bakery, 13689 23 Mile Road in Shelby Township;
- Giuseppe’s International Oil & Vinegars - $1.00 off each bottle of Extra Virgin Olive Oil or Aged Balsamic Vinegar (200ml size & up); The Mall at Partridge Creek – 586/263-4200; www.giuseppesoils.com;
- Dr. David Guzzardo – Chiropractor – New Patients – A free consultation, free exam, and half off on x-rays – 39735 Garfield, Clinton Twp.; 586/286-6616; www.guzzardochiropractic.com;
- St. Clair Eye, Charles G. Shermetaro, O.D. – 15% discount on lenses, frames, and non-prescription sunglasses. Not to be used with insurance, other discounts, or on contact lenses. 48873 Hayes Rd. @ 22 Mile – (586) 247-2121;
- SC Lawnscape LLC – FREE first lawn cutting with signed year contract. 10% SAVINGS on any landscape purchase of $2,500 or above. REFERRAL PROGRAM, our current, past, or new customers receive discounts or local gift cards with every signed referral. 586/263-0641 – www.sclawnscape.com;
- Attorney Armand Velardo – Free consultation and 10% discount on legal services. (Acquisitions; Civil and Commercial Litigation; Corporate Planning; Estate Planning; Family Law; Mergers; Personal Injury; Probate; Real Estate Transactions; Shareholder Disputes; Tax Issues; Arbitrator; Facilitator; and Mediator.)

IACS Membership - Levels and Benefits

Every member strengthens the Italian American Cultural Society to better educate and preserve our traditional Italian culture. Your membership helps to make the IACS more responsive to the Italian American community it serves. Your membership pays for itself: • One-year subscription to the Italian American newspaper; • Discounted Italian language classes; • Discounted IACS special events over $25.

PLEASE CIRCLE MEMBERSHIP LEVEL:

Senior - $40  Senior Couples - $80  Gioventu’ Couple - $80  Individual (Under age 60) - $55 Family - $100  Two adult members and children in same household. Gioventu’ Family - $100 Family & Friends - $150  Two adult members; all children or grandchildren 18 years and younger, and includes two (2) adult guests of the member at an IACS event at member’s price.
Patron - $300  Two adult members in same household and all children or grandchildren 18 years and younger. Includes four guests at member’s prices.
Benefactor - $500  Two adult members in same household and all children or grandchildren 18 years and younger. Includes six guests at member’s price; $100 IACS gift certificate good towards all IACS special events.
Lifet ime - $5,000  Two adult members in same household and all children or grandchildren 18 years and younger. Includes 10 guests at member’s price; a $100 IACS gift certificate - good towards all IACS special events.

Upon receipt of payment, you may start enjoying the benefits of membership. Make checks payable to IACS.

IACS MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

LAST NAME ___________________________ FIRST NAME ___________________________ DATE OF BIRTH __________

SPOUSE’S FIRST NAME ___________________________ DATE OF BIRTH __________

CHILDREN’S NAMES & AGES RESIDING WITH PARENTS _________________________________________________________

ADDRESS – CITY – STATE – ZIP _______________________________________________________

TELEPHONE NUMBERS: HOME _______________________ CELLULAR _______________________ EMAIL _________________________

Signature of Applicant: ___________________________ Date: _____________________________

Visa/MasterCard/Discover Card #: ___________________________ Exp/Date ___________ CID Code _____________

Call Center: 586-228-3030 – 43843 Romeo Plank Road, Clinton Township, MI 48038

OFFICE USE ONLY

Received ___________ Paid By ___________ Renewal Month/Year ___________ Member Years ___________

IACS Membership Policy

The IACS has adopted a new membership expiration policy beginning in 2017. So that all members understand the new policy, it will be outlined here. All memberships at the IACS, with the exception of lifetime memberships, will run from January to December. All membership renewals will take place in January. That means that in December, membership renewal should be on everyone’s “to do” list so that there will be no interruption in membership benefits. A person who decides not to renew their membership in January but to do it later in the year thinking that the dues will be cheaper, will find that there will be NO pro-rating of dues. That means that the membership cost in January will be the same in June. That membership will also expire in December along with all memberships. There will be no advantage to waiting to renew the membership thinking that the cost will be less, as that will not be the case.

As before, there are a variety of membership types available. If you are currently a member but DID NOT receive your membership renewal, please contact the IACS office and let them know.

This new policy is in keeping with other organizations. Should you have any questions, please contact the IACS office at 586-228-3030. Thank you for your support as we continue to streamline our processes and procedures.
**DETROIT TIGERS**

**ITALIAN HERITAGE DAY**

**JUNE 17, 2017**

**4:10PM**

**TIGERS vs TAMPA BAY RAYS**

Join the Tigers for the 7th Annual Italian Heritage Day as they take on the Tampa Bay Rays at Comerica Park.

**TIGERS T-SHIRT**

**PACKAGE INCLUDES:**

- Your choice of an Upper Box Infield, Lower Baseline Box, Upper Reserved Infield, Upper Grandstand or Mezzanine ticket
- Official 2017 Italian Heritage Day T-shirt
- A donation to the The Italian American Cultural Society

On sale at tigers.com/italian or for groups of 15 or more contact Corey Thomas at 313-471-2240 or corey.thomas@tigers.com.

---

**ATTORNEYS**

J.B. Bieske and Jennifer Alfonsi
19991 Hall Road
Macomb Twp., MI 48044
800-331-3530
fax 586-977-8444
www.ssdfighter.com

Aiello, Mark Anthony
535 Griswold St #1650
Detroit, MI 48226
313-964-4900

Lucido & Manzella, PC
Attorneys & Counselors at Law
39999 Garfield Road
Clinton Twp., MI 48038
586-228-3900

Marchese, Giorgio
43455 Schoenherr Rd Ste 7
Sterling Heights, MI 48313
586-323-2300

**BAKETRIES**

Bommarito Bakery
Michigan Italian Bakery, Inc
21830 Greater Mack Ave
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
586-772-6731
fax 772-6556

Il Fornaio Bakery
13689 23 Mile Road
Shelby Twp., MI 48315
586-566-5280

**BANQUET HALLS**

IACS Banquet Center
43843 Romeo Plank Rd
Clinton Twp., MI 48038
586-421-5155
www.iacsnonline.com

Faustino's Banquet Center
30300 Romeo Plank Rd
Clinton Twp., MI 48038
586-426-9555
fax 586-421-7555

**CEMETERIES**

Resurrection Cemetery
18201 Clinton River Road
Clinton Twp., MI
586-286-9020
www.mittilliott.com

**DENTIST**

John A. Dobry, DDS
15870 19 Mile Rd Ste 160
Clinton Twp., MI 48038
586-286-0790
www.dobrydental.com

**FRUIT MARKET**

Randazzo's Fresh Markets
www.randazzofreshmarket.com
36800 Garfield Clinton Township MI 48035
586-293-3500
131800 Hayes
Macomb, MI 48044
586-566-8700
-13441
13 Mile Rd
Warren, MI 48088
586-979-1010

**FUNERAL HOMES**

Bagnasco & Calcaterra
Funeral Homes
St. Clair Shores & Sterling Heights
586-777-0557 or 586-977-7300

Lee Ellen Funeral Home, Inc.
46530 Romeo Plank Road
Macomb Twp., MI 48044
586-412-8999

Resurrection Cemetery
40800 Hayes Road
Clinton Twp., MI 48038
586-412-3000

Wujek-Calcaterra & Sons
54880 Van Dyke Ave
Shelby Twp., MI 48316
586-677-4000

**INSURANCE AGENCIES**

Lucido Insurance Agency
39999 Garfield Clinton Twp., MI 48038
586-286-8200
Auto • Home • Business • Life • Health • Financial Planning

**PHYSICIANS**

Skardarasy, MD Charles
Si' Parla Italiano
33464 Schoenherr Ste 160
Sterling Heights, MI 48312
586-258-3775

**RETISSION LIVING**

Villa Bella of Clinton Township
15894 19 Mile Road
Clinton Township, MI 48038
586-412-8190
www.Villa-Bella.net

**LANDSCAPING**

SC Lawnscape, LLC
Macomb Twp., MI
586-263-0641

**On-sale**

**On-sale tigers.com/italian or for groups of 15 or more contact Corey Thomas at 313-471-2240 or corey.thomas@tigers.com.**
You Are Cordially Invited to attend the
50th Anniversary of Priestly Ordination of
Padre Giuseppe Licciardi
And
Padre Antonino Licciardi

Golden Jubilee Reception Menu

- Dinner Rolls
- Chicken Sausage Soup
- Penne w/Meat Sauce
- Linguine Pasta
- Tossed Garden Salad
- Chicken Pizzetta
- Beef Tenderloin (w/ Mushrooms Au Jus)
- Sautéed Asparagus
- Green Beans Almondine
- Roasted Potatoes
- Spumoni Ice Cream
- Red w/ White Wines
- Coffee & Cappuccino Bar

To Join Them at their Golden Jubilee Reception
Wednesday, June 28, 2017
Doors Open 6:00 p.m. - Dinner 7:00 p.m.

Penna’s of Sterling
38400 Van Dyke Ave.
Sterling Heights, Michigan

Seating Limited
Reserve Your Tickets Today!

*** Deadline June 15, 2017 ***

SILENT AUCTIONS | RAFFLES | DELICIOUS MENU
OPEN BAR | ESPRESSO BAR

---

To Reserve: Call
Sebastian “Sam” Previti (586) 206-5185
or Rosa Boini (586) 291-2085

---

SILENT AUCTIONS | RAFFLES | DELICIOUS MENU
OPEN BAR | ESPRESSO BAR

---

Checks Payable: “Holy Family Church”
Mail to: 8903 Inverness Drive – Washington, MI 48035

---

Checks Payable: “HOLY FAMILY CHURCH”
Mail to: 8903 Inverness Drive – Washington, MI 48035

---

Tickets: $55.00 a Person
(Tables of 10 Available)

For Reservations Please Call:
Sebastian “Sam” Previti (586) 206-5185
Or Email: Spreviti@hotmail.com

---

YES, I want ___ Tickets at $55.00 Each = $_____
Name: ________________________________
Telephone: ____________________________
Address: ______________________________
City: __________________ State: ______ Zip: ______

Checks Payable: “Holy Family Church”
Mail to: 8903 Inverness Drive – Washington, MI 48035
**Tickets will be mailed upon receipt of payment – NO REFUNDS!!!**
PADRE PINO LICCIARDI
“50th Jubilee of Priestly Ordination”

This June 28, 2017, marks the 50th Anniversary of the Ordination of Padre Pino and plans to celebrate it will be on the actual date Wednesday, June 28, 2017. He was ordained alongside his brother Fr. Antonino Licciardi. We are happy to announce that his brother Fr. Nino will be here as well to celebrate this anniversary together!

Please inform your family, friends, and neighbors of the day’s events: On Wednesday June 28 at Noon will be the mass to celebrate both of the 50th Anniversary of Ordination at Holy Family Church at 641 Chrysler Drive in Detroit, Michigan. For those of you who do not want to drive we will be having a bus to transport people at 10:30 a.m. from the Italian Cultural Center to Holy Family Church and returning after the mass for only $5.00 a person.

First come...first serve... basis reservations, only 55 spots available. Then later the same evening we will have a celebration at Penna’s of Sterling with a tremendous menu, many dignitaries from the Archdiocese, and to conclude the evening entertainment by Pino Marelli. Tickets are only $55.00 each and seating is limited. Please reserve your tickets today.

This will be a momentous celebration, and you do not want to miss this event to help celebrate Fr. Pino and Fr. Nino on their 50th Anniversary. If you would like to donate in any other way please let me know, we also will be having a special program book printed with well wishes from Italian clubs. If you or your business would like to donate and purchase a page to place an ad of well wishes please see attached information and contact me.

Please let me know either way if you can participate. We are counting on the entire Italian Community to come out and celebrate this great man, who is our friend and spiritual leader, and it is only right to come out and celebrate with him!

IACS PROJECT COOKBOOK:

Please print or type your recipe(s) and mail to the Italian American Cultural Center, ATTN Project Cookbook or give it to Fran or Dolly at the Senior Meeting or Email recipe(s) to:

iacsrecipes@iacsonline.com

Name ___________________________ 
Home Phone ___________________  Cell Phone __________________

Optional: Town/Province you/family are from in Italy ___________________
FREE COMMUNITY SEMINAR
Do you suffer from chronic ankle pain?

PUT THE “SPRING” BACK IN YOUR STEP

If arthritis or an ankle fracture causes you pain that interferes with your function and mobility, there are many treatment options available to slow the progress of the disease and relieve symptoms. With proper treatment, you can learn to manage your arthritic pain, remain active and lead a fulfilling life.

McLaren Macomb board-certified orthopedic surgeons and foot and ankle specialists have years of experience treating conditions such as arthritis, trauma and sports-related injuries. Together they identify the optimal treatment for diminishing — or even eliminating — pain to restore maximum ability through elective surgical and non-surgical procedures.

Learn more about chronic ankle pain and treatment options at the following FREE seminar:

Chronic Ankle Pain and Treatment Options Seminar
Thursday, May 11, 2017 at 5:30 p.m./Seminar begins at 6:30 p.m.
McLaren Macomb Classroom 2
1000 Harrington Blvd., Mount Clemens, Michigan 48043

This is a free seminar, but registration is required.
To register, visit mclarenmacomb.eventbrite.com or call 855-362-5273.

Doors open at 5:30 p.m. with light refreshments provided. Seminar begins at 6:30 p.m.
Festa Italiana

THE WEEKEND WHEN EVERYONE’S ITALIAN!

FREEDOM HILL COUNTY PARK!

JULY 14-16, 2017

HEADLINING PERFORMERS ON THE LUCIDO FAMILY STAGE

Stage Emcee: Dino Valle

SAL “THE VOICE” VALENTINETTI
America’s Got Talent finalist and Italian-American singer known for his flawless vocals.

RAY MASSA & THE EURO RHYTHMS
Italian-American favorites transformed into creative arrangements!

ALSO FEATURING LIVE PERFORMANCES BY...

Mark Randisi, Aaron Caruso, Pino Marelli,
The Simone Vitale Band, Tre Bella and many more!

National & Local Entertainment • Italian Wines & Beer • Family Fun Zone

PRESENTING SPONSORS

CELANI FAMILY VINEYARDS

FOR MORE INFO VISIT FREEDOMHILL.COM OR CALL
THE ITALIAN AMERICAN CULTURAL SOCIETY AT (586) 228-3030.
Great Annuity Rates

Annuites up to 4.25% Current First Year Rate¹

We accept IRA rollovers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANNUITY</th>
<th>ISSUE AMOUNTS</th>
<th>CURRENT FIRST YEAR BASE INTEREST RATE</th>
<th>FIRST YEAR BONUS INTEREST RATE</th>
<th>TOTAL FIRST YEAR ANNUITY RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM BONUS ANNUITY®</td>
<td>$3,000 – $49,999</td>
<td>1.75%</td>
<td>1.50%</td>
<td>3.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$50,000 – $499,999</td>
<td>1.75%</td>
<td>2.00%</td>
<td>3.75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$500,000 and above</td>
<td>1.75%</td>
<td>2.50%</td>
<td>4.25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact your licensed AAA Life Insurance Specialist Today!

Jerry Jerzykowski
560-726-3229
Shelby Branch

All rates shown are annual effective yields. The first year dividend interest rate is guaranteed for the first contract year only and is separate from the guaranteed minimum rate effective for all contract years. Base rate of 2.00% (Platinum bonus benefit is current as of 10-12-15 and is subject to change without notice). Minimum guaranteed interest rate is 0.10%. Annuities are actually sold under this dividend class. Product and its features may not be available in all states. Under current tax law, earnings withdrawn before age 59½ may be subject to IRS penalty and taxation. During the surrender charge period, withdrawals exceeding 10% will be subject to a surrender charge that may be higher than fees associated with other types of financial products and may reduce principal. For complete terms of the annuity, please refer to the contract. AAA Life Insurance Company and its agents do not provide legal or tax advice. Therefore, you may wish to seek independent legal, tax, or financial advice prior to the purchase of any annuities. Product and its features are not guaranteed. Past performance is not a guarantee of future results. The opinions expressed herein are as of the date on this ad and are subject to change without notice. This is a solicitation to sell and not a solicitation to sell in any state where the annuity is not licensed. Products and services offered by AAA Life Insurance Company. Lullaby, NY. AAA Life is licensed in all states except NY. Contract Form Names: GE01-451111. DA - 451111.

REP. LUCIDO INVITES RESIDENTS TO SENIORS AND VETERANS BENEFIT EXPO

On Monday, May 22, Rep. Peter Lucido will host his annual Salute to Seniors and Veterans Benefit Expo. The benefit expo includes exhibitors from health-care agencies, hospitals and veterans groups to discuss benefits available to seniors, veterans and their families. Guests can talk with industry professionals and get answers to questions on Social Security insurance, tax assistance, GI bill credits, mortgage assistance, long-term care and other issues.

"It is important that seniors, veterans and their families know what services and benefits they are eligible for," said Rep. Lucido of Shelby Township. "As elected officials, we need to be providing up to date information about resources available to seniors, veterans and their families. By bringing beneficiaries together with those who can help them, we hope to alleviate uncertainties and help those who have done so much for us."

The event will take place from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Palazzo Grande in Shelby Township, just south of 25 Mile Rd. on the east side of Van Dyke Ave. and is FREE to all seniors, veterans and their families. Complimentary lunch and desserts will be provided. "You will not want to miss this informative program, and I'm looking forward to seeing you all there," Lucido said.

Space will be limited, so please RSVP by email at PeterLucido@house.mi.gov or by phone at 1-888-MICHREP. Anyone who is interested in helping out, or would like to participate in this event is encouraged to contact the office as well.

WELCOME DR. MARIA continued from page 3

officially took up her duties as Consul of Italy at the Consulate of Italy in Detroit, responsible for the States of Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio and Tennessee. We are delighted to welcome Dr. Manca to Detroit, and look forward to a fruitful collaboration for the benefit of the Italian community.

http://www.consodetroit.ester.it/consolato_detroit/en/il_consolato/il_consolo/

ANNOUNCEMENT
Patronato
ITAL-UIL at the Italian American Cultural Society Banquet & Conference Center
Continues on Thursdays
10:00 a.m. – 12 noon

For further information, please call Ms. Rita Barile
734-421-3460
Please note that the COMITES of Detroit, located at 48770 Van Dyke Avenue Shelby Township, MI 48317-2571 is open to the public as follows: Mondays and Fridays from 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM

For any information please call Teria Delorenzo at 586-262-7482
In emergency please call Mr. Domenico Ruggirello, Comites President, at 586-255-8228.

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
- Witness the fascinating landscapes of 9 of America’s most popular National Parks
- Stay overnight in Grand Canyon National Park and enjoy the canyon at sunset or sunrise.
- Visit the fascinating rock formations and landscapes in Arches and Canyonlands National Parks.
- See the incredible rock monoliths of Bryce and Zion National Parks.
- Enjoy two nights in Las Vegas with many dining and entertainment options.
[...]

ACTIVITY LEVEL
[...]

TRAVEL WITH IACS SENIORS BOCCE LEAGUE
DEPARTS SEPTEMBER 12, 2017
PLUS $159 PER PERSON TAXES AND FEES.
ADD-ON ROUND TRIP AIRFARE IS AVAILABLE.

Group Leader:
Antonio DiGiorgio
586-368-3247
47190 Blumbridge Dr.
Macomb, MI 48044
digioiorgio@charlogic.net

YMT Contact:
Bee Phethvilay
(800) 887-2398
bee.phethvilay@ymtvacations.com

Group Number: G1688

FROM LESS THAN $130 PER DAY!

YOUR YMT TRAVEL CONSULTANT:
BEE PHETHVILAY • (800) 887-2398
YMT EL SEGUNDO, CA OFFICE
A venue for all of life’s special moments
The Italian American Cultural Society Banquet & Conference Center

586-421-5155 - www.iacsonline.com - email: banquet@iacsonline.com

Dinner Dance
Thursday, May 11th & Thursday, June 8th
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Pino Marelli
starts at 6:00pm

Doors Open and Buffet Dinner Starts at 5:00 pm
Tickets $22 - Member $20
Pre-paid Reservations Only

ITALIAN AMERICAN CULTURAL SOCIETY
BANQUET & CONFERENCE CENTER
586.228.3030 | IACS@iacsonline.com
43843 Romeo Plank Rd. | CLINTON TWP, MI 48038

The Leone Team did it Again!

Real Experience + Real Results = SOLD

Benny & Alkida Offer
Your Local Real Estate Experts.

(586) 354-5380
www.TheLeoneTeam.com
info@TheLeoneTeam.com

Always Available Fridays in 2017!

Make Your Wedding
Special
Make Your Day a Time to Remember

Wedding and Shower Combination Specials
ITALIAN AMERICAN TELEVISION
WED.-SAT. FROM 5 TO 6 PM, SUNDAY 4 TO 5 PM
CHANNEL 90 COMCAST CABLE
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 248-524-9281 OR CELL 248-670-0093
EMAIL ITALYCONNOI@COMCAST.NET

GIORGIO MARCHESE
ATTORNEY/AVVOCATO
Fluent in Italian
586-323-2300
Initial Consultation at no charge
- Divorce
- Real Estate
- Wills/Estates
- Corporations
- Civil Litigation
- Personal Injury
- OUI/Traffic Offenses
- Business Transactions
Silver Pine Complex
43455 Schoenherr, Suite 7
Sterling Heights, Michigan 48313

The Italian American Cultural Society
Promoting Italian Language & Culture
The Italian American Cultural Society is offering a wonderful opportunity to high school students to obtain two semesters of Italian language at the Italian American Cultural Center in Clinton Township, Michigan.

Award Information:
Scholarships Awarded: Five IACS scholarships consisting of two semesters of Italian education at the Italian American Cultural Center (September – April). The winners of scholarships will receive a Certificate towards continuing the Italian education classes at the Italian American Cultural Center and a letter of recommendation for college.

Application Deadline: May 15, 2017 – All scholarship applications will be reviewed by the Italian American Cultural Society. Winners will be announced at the IACS General Membership meeting on July 20, 2017.

Requirements: Applicant must submit an essay: “Why I would like to study Italian”, a letter including biographical sketch, reason for wanting the award, and a photo in color or black & white.

Eligibility: Applicant must be entering 9th grade as of fall 2017 – 12th grade.

Sponsorship provided by:
Italian American Cultural Society
43843 Romeo Plank Road
Clinton Township, MI 48038
Phone Number: 586.228.3030
Fax Number: 586.228.1678
Email: iacs@iaccsmonthly.com

Calabria Club
27290 LAUREN ST, NORTH • HARRISON TOWNSHIP, MI 48045 • 586-713-6896
GENERAL MEETING (IMPORTANT)
Thursday, April 6th, 2017 at 8:00 pm Sharp
(Board of Directors meet at 7 pm) San Francisco Church on Nunnally (Metro Parkway, just east of Gratiot)

Refreshments will be served. NOMINATIONS FOR NEW BOARD MEMBERS.
Any members wishing to serve on the board must attend this meeting.
MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR THESE SPECIAL DATES
Sunday, March 26th, 2017 - Annual San Francisco Dinner Dance at Penn's In Sterling Heights - $55 per person - Dinner is at 4pm. Contact Sharon Ruggiroli 313-852-5132 or Ann Burnell at 586-242-1941. All proceeds go to San Francisco Church.
Sunday, June 4th, 2017 - Festa della Repubblica - Italian American Cultural Center at 2:30 pm till 6 pm - 43843 Romeo Plank Rd., Clinton Twp. Over 22 clubs in attendance. Sample specialty foods presented by all the Italian Clubs throughout Michigan. ALL FOR FREE.
Saturday, June 24th, 2017 - 1st Annual Palazzo de Roccelli Night - Details to follow.
Sunday, August 6th, 2017 - Festa di San Rocco. Mass at 12 noon, at San Francisco Church. Details to follow.
Late August-Sept. - 2nd Annual Calabria Club Golf Outing. Details to come.
Saturday, October 21st, 2017 - Annual Dinner Dance 27th Year at Palazzo Grande.
Sunday, November 12th, 2017 - Calabria Club Memorial Mass - 12 noon.

MEMBERSHIP DUES PLEASE SEND CHECK (PAYABLE TO CALABRIA CLUB) ASAP
$30 MEMBER, PLUS SPOUSE $40 TOTAL

Name(s) of Paid Member
Phone
Address
Spouse
Email Address

PLEASE MAIL CHECKS TO: Calabria Club, c/o Pino Lico
60 Stillmeadow Lane, Groves Pointe Shores, MI 48236
If you have questions please call (313) 885-0083
You family deserves exceptional care, at a cost you can afford.

At Wujek-Calcaterra & Sons, caring for your family with kindness and compassion is our main concern. As a family-owned funeral home, our incomparable service reflects generations of trusted experience. Yet our gracious service and surroundings are surprisingly affordable. Call us to discuss how we can exceed your family’s expectations...

You may find the ultimate in service and facility is the most reasonable.

STERLING HEIGHTS
Schoenhiir Rd at Metro Parkway 586-826-8550

SHELBY TOWNSHIP
Van Dyke at Twenty-Five Mile Rd 586-677-4000
www.WujekCalcaterra.com

March 23, 2017
Teresa Elizabeth Marcilino
Andrew Pyszma
March 25, 2017
Bonnie Kay Aller-Carleton
Isidra Reznik-P(INFO)
Elsa D'Alejandro
Dianna A. DeGiusti
Zorka Kozic
March 26, 2017
Louis Carnago
Maria Cichon
Charles E. Diets
Susan Arlene Logan
Thomas Edward Reilly
March 27, 2017
Lydia Nikolova Shkreb
March 28, 2017
Annabelle Catherine Matyniowski
March 29, 2017
Maria Izabal Borbolla
Rosanne Cecilia DeRaadt
Jack Lester Gray

William Kenneth McAllister
Roger Frank Schmidt
March 30, 2017
Patricia Ann Cavacece
Naomi Reese Dummore
Ronald Raymond Jewett
Margaret Schibli
March 31, 2017
Ronald David Kuttney
Norma Jean Plankey
Rose Mary Pollock
Pauline Talley
Kotra Steve Wissel
April 1, 2017
Gayle Anne Brew
Viora Ceru
Adham Naon Haddad
April 2, 2017
Eugene Joseph Madsen
Theresa A. Polich
Karen Ann Torongo
April 3, 2017
Paul Chester Durak
Richard D. Paulwels
April 4, 2017
Mary Frances Less
Frances Kay Smolli
Philip J. Zimmerman
April 5, 2017
Felix Carlo Amigoni
Jack L. Faule
James Allen Holz
Stroia Jonic
Stephen Gerard Vaught
April 6, 2017
Lawrence Patrick Hoy
Harold Goffith
Diane Marie Rae
Hope Dingleton Wanz
April 7, 2017
Mirekla Kalema
Angela Evie McFall
Joseph Pierosante
Pauline Poma
Marilyn LaVonne Stanley
Dorothy Strickland
April 8, 2017
Richard Russel Wilson
April 9, 2017
Martin J. Ginziger
Mary Haddad
Jeffrey Arthur Kitchen
April 10, 2017
Leontine Hoffmann
Mary Lantoni
April 11, 2017
Steven Ray Buckley
Alice Marie Krouse
Jeanette Catherine Semenico
Mark Dennis Stenger
April 12, 2017
Edna Stella Davy
Marilyn Merandi
Ren Charles Sauer
Margaret Agnes Urbano
April 13, 2017
Joseph P. Bainsky
Salvatore Cucchiara
Wilbur Gordon Harrington
Richard C. Petersen
April 14, 2017
William Houston Andrews
Mary Patricia Antonetti
Diaschel Albert Arakelian
Walter Marian Bidecza
Leonard Allan Boland
April 15, 2017
Richard John Bachini
April 16, 2017
Peter Henricus Vandekerckhove
Carl Viviano

With loving remembrance, please keep your families in your prayers and have faith that their loving spirit lives on.
Fall in Love with...

VILLA BELLA
Luxury Retirement Community

$450 OFF Your First 3 Months
Limited time only, some restrictions apply. Call Today!

586.412.8910
www.VILLA-BELLA.net
Clinton Township, MI

TOURS AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK • SATURDAY & SUNDAY BY APPOINTMENT
Benvenuta Dott.ssa Maria Manca,
Console d’Italia a Detroit


Il 16 marzo 2017 ha assunto le funzioni di Console a Detroit, competente per Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio e Tennessee. Noi siamo lieti di darle il benvenuto a Detroit e ci auguriamo una fruttuosa collaborazione per il bene della comunità italiana.
SANDRA TORNBERG

Sono molto orgogliosa di comunicare che il nostro giornale The Italian American è stato assegnato un contributo dal governo italiano per le nostre pubblicazioni del 2015. La sovvenzione è disponibile per giornali con contenuti italiani pubblicati al di fuori dell'Italia che soddisfano determinati criteri. The Italian American è l'unico giornale nella circoscrizione del Consolato d'Italia a Detroit che ha soddisfatto i requisiti per presentare la richiesta. Siamo grati alla Dott.ssa Simona Barresi per la sua guida esperta durante il processo di presentazione e alla Dott.ssa Maria Luisa Lapresa per il suo sostegno. Oltre al premio monetario, siamo orgogliosi per la validazione del contenuto italiano del nostro giornale da parte del governo italiano. Il 31 marzo abbiamo presentato la richiesta per il 2016 con la speranza di ottenere lo stesso risultato.

La registrazione per la lega di bocce avrà luogo il 10 maggio, le squadre saranno organizzate il 17 maggio e l'azione inizierà il 23 maggio! In risposta a tante richieste, l'11 maggio siamo felici di presentare la nostra prima serata di cena e ballo con la musica di Pino Marelly. Speriamo di vedere tutti i ballerini.

Il nostro brunch di Pasqua è stato un grande successo, con 800 ospiti presenti. Il brunch per la Festa della Mamma promette di essere ugualmente spettacolare, perciò prenotati per le vostre famiglie, così le mamme e le nonne non devono cucinare!

Il 22 maggio saremo lieti di ospitare il Bellini Opera Theater per un concerto di primavera dal titolo “Era de Maggio”. I protagonisti saranno i cantanti Aaron Caruso, Eva Evola, Rosella LoDuca e Dino Valle e musicisti Francesco Cavallini, Martin Mandelbaum e David Passalacqua. Vi prego di partecipare e sostenere questi meravigliosi artisti e vi prometto una serata gradevole.

In fine auguro una bellissima Festa della Mamma a tutte le mamme e le nonne. Se siete fortunati di avere ancora queste persone care con voi, apprezzati ogni momento! Mia madre mi manca ogni giorno, ma sono felice per i meravigliosi ricordi dell’amore straordinario che abbiamo condiviso.

La Libia e la lotta all’Isis. Questi i temi al centro del primo incontro alla Casa Bianca tra Paolo Gentiloni e Donald Trump. Il nuovo presidente Usa riserva al presidente del Consiglio italiano un'accezione calorosa: “Non vedo l’ora” di essere in Sicilia per il G7, dice (e di incontrare il Papa, aggiunge poi).


Parole, queste ultime, che fonti divine interpretano nel senso del no a un impegno militare nel Paese. Trump risponde alla domanda di un giornalista italiano e forse non sente le parole di Gentiloni, che lo precede, sulla necessità di un impegno politico a Tripoli perché, nota più d’uno, in quel momento non ha gli auricolari della traduzione.

Nel vertice nello Studio Ovale però, raccontano, il presidente Usa ha rivolto molte domande proprio
Continua da pagina 2

**Gentiloni incontra, sulla Libia.** E nella dichiarazione a fine incontro sottolinea che l’Italia “è un partner chiave nella lotta al terrorismo” e per “la stabilizzazione della Libia e per limitare gli spazi vitali dell’Isis nel Mediterraneo”. Poi, nella risposta alla domanda, dichiara che non vede un “ruolo in Libia per gli Usa”, che sono già impegnati in Iraq e Siria da dove comunque il presidente Usa ribadisce di voler “uscire” appena possibile. In Siria, afferma Gentiloni, l’Italia non è impegnata nelle operazioni militari e non intende farlo. E di fronte al pressing di Trump per portare al 2%, come previsto dalla Nato, le spese per la difesa, sottolinea che lo farà progressivamente: “L’impegno è stato preso”, dice.

Nell’ultimo decennio, spiega, i nostri investimenti sono cresciuti dall’1,2 all’1,4%, con una spesa di 23,4 miliardi di euro nel 2014. Quanto ai rapporti economici, è Trump a dare un segnale positivo sottolineando che “l’Italia è un partner commerciale importante, l’obiettivo è ora di creare rapporti improntati alla reciprocità”. Sul fronte internazionale Gentiloni sottolinea la nostra tradizione: “Siamo Paese del dialogo. Il dialogo deve essere utile anche con la Russia senza rinunciare alla nostra unità, ai nostri principi, alla nostra forza e valori”, sottolinea in un momento di grande tensione dei rapporti tra Washington e Mosca.

Può essere l’anno della sconfitta dell’Isis” , afferma Gentiloni. Ma a Tripoli come in Siria, secondo l’Italia, c’è bisogno di un approccio negoziale multilaterale fermando (sul punto c’è sintonia con Trump) che “Assad non può essere l’uomo del futuro”. E in questa chiave al tavolo deve esserci la Russia, sottolinea nella conferenza stampa congiunta con Trump. Il nostro rapporto con gli Usa, anche nella nuova stagione trumpiana, è innanzitutto - rimarca - “nell’interesse” del nostro Paese. E ogni posizione che l’Italia assumerà è in linea con i suoi “valori”, a partire dal non abbandonare principi umanitari nella lotta al terrorismo. Di qui il messaggio che il presidente del Consiglio
REFERENDUM ABROGATIVI DEL 28 MAGGIO 2017

OPZIONE PER L’ESERCIZIO DEL VOTO PER CORRISPONDENZA NELLA CIRCOSCRIZIONE ESTERO

[Selettore italiano temporaneamente all’estero - art. 4-bis, commi 1, 2, 3 e 8 della Legge n. 459/2001]

---

La presente opzione, indirizzata al comune italiano di iscrizione nelle liste, DEVE ESSERE ACCOMPAGNATA DA FOTOCOPIA DI UN VALIDO DOCUMENTO D’IDENTITÀ e DEVE PERTIROSIRE AL COMUNE ENTRÒ NEL 26 APRILE 2017.

---

1. **DI CHI SI FA RIFERIMENTO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cognome*</th>
<th>Nome*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(Solo per le donne consoraggiato in svedese)

2. **COMUNE ITALIANO O LUOGO ESTERO DI NASCITA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cognome del coniuge*</th>
<th>Nome del coniuge*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

(Solo per le donne consoraggiato in svedese)

3. **STATO DI NASCITA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provincia Italiana di nascita*</th>
<th>Data di nascita*</th>
<th>Sesso</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4. **CAPITOLATO DI COMPETENZA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consolato di competenza*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

5. **INDIRIZZO TEMORANEVO ALL’ESTERO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indirizzo temporaneo all’estero*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6. **CODICE FISCALE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codice fiscale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**NOTA**

Lavoro, studio, cure mediche, servizio militare, familiare convivente dell’elettore che è temporaneamente all’estero per motivi di:

- Lavoro, presso
- Studio, presso
- Cure mediche, presso
- In servizio, ai sensi del comi 5 a 6 dell'art. 4-bis L. n. 459/01, presso

Familiare convivente dell’elettore che è temporaneamente all’estero per motivi di

- Presso

---

**AVVERTENZA AL PUBBLICO**

Si avverte che l’ufficio del COMITES di Detroit, situato al 48770 Van Dyke Avenue - Shelby Township, MI 48317-2751, riceve il pubblico con i seguenti orari:

Lunedì - Venerdì dalle ore 9:00 PM alle ore 10:00 PM

Per ogni informazione si prega di chiamare Teria Delorenzo al 586-253-7082.

In caso di emergenza chiamare il Sig. Domenico Ruggirello, Presidente del Comites, al 586-255-8228.

---

**Riunione del COMITES**

Informiamo la comunità italiana che la prossima riunione del COMITES di Detroit si terrà sabato, 3 giugno 2017 alle ore 10,00. La riunione si svolgerà negli uffici del COMITES, al 48770 Van Dyke Avenue, a sud di 22 Mile Road in Shelby Township, Michigan 48317.

La riunione è aperta a tutti.